
Harbour View Restaurant
THE



Entree

IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING FOOD ALLERGIES while we will endeavour to accommodate requests of
special meals for customers who have food allergies or intolerances, we cannot guarantee completely allergy-

free meals. This is due to the potential of trace allergens in our kitchen and supplied ingredients. 

w mozzarella, thyme, rosemary & feta

w a side of garlic butter & balsamic olive oil 

w a crisp fresh apple and cucumber salsa, dressed in a brown sugar and vanilla glaze - GF

lightly poached in a sweet chilli broth, garnished with fresh herbs and charred sourdough - GFA 
ENTREE - 10 Mussels $23 

MAIN - 15 Mussels $33

Fresh w lemon - GF - $2.5 ea. 
Kilpatrick w house made BBQ sauce and apple tree double smoked bacon - $3 ea 

Fresh w wasabi creme fraiche & pickled ginger - GF - $3.5 ea

served with an avocado mousse, harissa aioli and a charred sweetcorn & chorizo salad - GF

served w a rocket, basil and parmesan salad, sundried tomato and cashew pesto,
finished w a creamy tahini dressing - GF / V

Confit Garlic Pizza Bread $11.5

Sourdough Cob Loaf $11.5

Slow Roasted Pork Belly $21

Black Mussels

Grilled Field Mushroom $20

Fresh Australian Oysters 

 Seared Sea Scallops $25

Salad s
Char Grilled Stonefruit Salad $22

served w toasted almonds, avocado and fresh herbs finished with a pickled tarragon aioli dressing  
ADD - 1 Whole Bug - $6

King Prawn & Crab Salad
w fresh watermelon, radish & mint, finished w a citrus dressing 

SMALL - 5 King Prawns $29 
LARGE - 8 King Prawns $35



Mains

IMPORTANT NOTICE REGARDING FOOD ALLERGIES while we will endeavour to accommodate requests of
special meals for customers who have food allergies or intolerances, we cannot guarantee completely allergy-

free meals. This is due to the potential of trace allergens in our kitchen and supplied ingredients. 

w a mediterranean cous cous, marinated vegetable salad and a minted yoghurt 

w a mild Thai sweet potato curry, coriander & mint salsa verde, finished w a light citrus yoghurt 

Served w roast potato and summer vegetables  
Choice of Sauce : Red Wine Jus, Mushroom, Green Pepper, Blue Cheese 

ADD: 1 Whole Bug - $6 

served on carrot puree w potato gratin, glazed green beans, blistered vine tomatoes & a white wine cream sauce

w a Moroccan spiced sweet potato & chat salad and a blood orange infused herb mayonnaise 

w a side of tomato jam, beetroot hummus, house made chimmichurri and blistered truss tomatoes 

in a sweet yellow curry w fresh seasonal vegetables - GFA VEGAN

500g Mooloolaba King Prawns, Fresh Oysters (6), Moreton Bay Bugs (2)  
Panko Crumbed Whiting (4) and Salt & Pepper Calamari  

fresh tropical fruit, tartare and cocktail sauce

Harissa Spiced Lamb Rack $39

Crispy Skin Cone Bay Barramundi $32

200g Eye Fillet $39 * 
300g Cape Grim Rib Fillet $37

Lemon Thyme Roast Chicken Breast $25

Panko Crumbed Whiting $25 

Cauliflower & Quinoa Veggie Balls $25

Commodore's Seafood Selection $69 *

Sweetcorn & Zucchini Lentil Fritters  $25 

CAPE GRIM BEEF




